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YJE&TERDAY WAS TIIK 1WJC2KST DAY WEEPER HAVE HAT) IN OUR MILLINER^ DEPART-
\ mirw-fc fi'ti ,tm T 1 1 ,t v» t a Vmli /» rti nm*ir «. »»»^ »-. »- . -- '-*¦ ¦.'
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"i'-" uai, auimi i rni ir-» ua« i itKi wwi li^AI/ni'Vti TttKX' HAI» SKKN THIS SKASON, KAS*
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TKlt IS ONLY A FEW DAYS OFF AND If YOU HAYK -NOT 'PtTftCffASKD YOLK Nfc\V SPRING < HAT*
I ».*'> ft ^ \
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WK WANT *OU TO VISIT OUR. MILLINERY , DEPARTMENT REWORK BITVINO. o6m&; AMI JiOOK\,*
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WHETHER YOU PURCHASE OK NOIV . ^y. ^ . ^ .in. «.\ <# » C

Beautiful Easter Millinery at Prices
/ Ranging from $3.98 .to $7.50

THERE IS ONi: FEATURE IN. CONNECTION WITH THE SOLOF MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
THAT APPEAfjS-STRONGLY TO WOME^T OF FASHION, AND THAT IS, WHEN WK SHOW A MODEL
YOU ARE ASSURED OF ITS RUING AUTHENTIC. OUR LINE OF MILLINERY IS . COMPLETE AND
TIIK VERY BEST VALUES IN CHARLESTON ARK REPRESENTED HERE.
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ALWAYS SOMETHING BETTER
230 Capitol Street. . The Millinery Store.

Colored Colonel
Worries OHicc

. v '<? .

QUESTION OF ENTERTA INMENT
OF COL. JOHN R MAUtfHATvT>
OF EKJHTH ILLINOIS- NATION¬
AL (UIARDIUTS OFFICERS OF
MANEUVER ARMY IN TEXAS
VP IN THE AIR.

Chicago, 111., April 8. Because
Colonel John R. Marshall, senior of

- the elev-en officers of the Illinois na¬
tional guard, *no>v attending the
school of instructions at San Anto¬
nio, Texas,' is ti Negro, an embar¬
rassing situation has developed in
military circles' in that city, and

4jr . f »» %* .. >ft -. -J ! -\w rv.«o. it i
word" was received last^pight.that re¬
lations between Colonel' Marshall
and Jiis fellows are becoming more
strained .every Ivour.

Tl i L* f li a a f f o ** T^n-
» i * » J tuv; v. u n i u 1^1 ut t *T a I J/v

partment to hold a school of in¬
struction for *militia officers about
once a year, to which a proportion¬
ate number of officers from each
stnte are Invited. Illinois' quota
this year was eleven. They' were se¬
lected by Gov. Deneen,*and the list
was headed bv Colonel , Marshall, in
command of the Eighth infantry,
colored. Necessarily,- there is much
social life yhere the '^schools" are

held, and the advent of the colored
colonel in San Antonio is causing
much comment. *¦ !

Usually eacty National Guard offi¬
cer or each body of officer is as¬

signed to some of, the division, offt-

^ers of the federal army for enter¬
tainment and instruct But > no
one has yet been found/whq Is wil-
ling to accept the assignment to 'ex¬
tend these courtesies to Colonel Mar¬
shall.
An Appointee of Governor Deneen.

Colonel . Marshall .is .one of two
field officer appointed by Governor
Deneen, the othec; being Major Lewis
F. Strawn; First Battalion, Third In¬
fantry. . An officer of the I. N. G.
now in Chicago said last, night that
a possible 'reason . for the selection
of Colonel Marshall by the Iiovernor
was that he was the only colonel J41
the state who had finished his an¬
nual inspection. The Second Regi¬
ment was. ,inspected last night and
the Seventh will link up for that;

I purpose tonight. The inspect ion of
[the Eighth Regiment, of which Col-;
H t -
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East^ Greeting
. v.

At this, the most joyous of .all the seasons of the year, we extend to .

the public good wishes.
The spring apparel wants of mankind are in full flower at Easter time

and our store blossoms with sympathy.
Make your selection from a quality stock and be certain, of satisfac- jtjon. ; inspect and purchase of Frankenbergers. the standard of Char¬
leston for the past fifty years. Every gajrment has a positive guaran¬tiee for satisfaction as to quality, fit, finish and price' .

" '

Boys' and Chi|drens Wear
We have them to please you, come in and we will be pleased to showJ i them to you. ,

REMEMBER: (We press all clothing bought of ys free of charge at all
tim^S. '

; 'V~; T .

Frankenberger and
HEAD-TO-FOOT ONE PRICEOUTFITTERS . V^Orilp3,Ily TO ALL

a V J|p.l « .«.T

Copyright 191!
The Houae of Kwppcnhdmef

oiiel Marshall id the commanding
officer, was finished a ' week ago
last Thursday.';" '

? ? ¦*

< tiiciiKf) nV a had noimr,
Samuel.* Bii'ch, of Beetown, Wis.,

had a mo3t narrow escape from los¬
ing his leg, asviio doctor co'ildf heal
the frightful sore .that developed, but
a.t last' Buckleh^ Arnica Salve cured
it completely. Its the greatest, heel¬
er of ulcers, TVtifns, boils, "

eczema,
scab's, cuts, com?, cold-sores, bruis-
e and piles on earth.- Try it. .26c.
at all druggists.- 4-7*4t.

POSITION^\VANTKD.
Experienced"' Printer. I-Tas been

in business six years. Can furnish
gopd recommendations and suhst;an-
tial references. Good service guar¬
anteed. CLARENCE R. WIlySON,

504 Capitol St.,
Charleston, W. Va.

FIN!> AXOTHER-WHITr, ,

MAX^ HOPK

Boston, Api'iJ.11..Another possible
"white man\a Jiope" was uncovered in
the opinion of many persons -at the
national Amateufcr OoxinK Champion¬
ship toniMamont when John Sovrino a
200 pound mei^ei* of the Armory A.
A. of Ronton ^wah the heavyweight
championship hy disposing of Joseph
Bnrk Cox. also' of Boston, in fifty'
seconds with a sledge hammer ritrht.

It required only two rounds for him
to put away T. J_ Dorsey, of the' Irish-

r J+* " "* *

American A. C. New York, in the semi¬
finals.

'

Roth tvere k\1de keel out.
Warren D.r' Barbour, son J of a
New York, millionaire, did not ap¬
pear to 'defend his championship
award gained in this class
last year.

NKW segregation 1

Baltimore, Md., April 3 2..Mayor
J: Barry Mfthool has again signalized
his hostility to the race by signing
the segregation ordinance. The new
measure does not allow any calored
people to move into white neglhbor-'
hoods, and for churches and other
places of public assembly to be lo-'
bated therein in the future. It does
not affect existing conditions, and,
as a pretense of being fair, the law
Is made to apply to the whites also.
A penalty of $50 a day awaits any
who violates its provisions. v

Mnhool also revoked the license of
William H. Daly to operate the Prin¬
cess Theater because white "people
had protested against a colored man
doing business in 'that neighbor¬
hood. The inhabitants of ther :sur-
rounding neighborhood are mostly
people of foreign birth, and manv
Jewish societies have their head¬
quarters nearby.
The defeat of JVIahool for the Dem¬

ocratic mayoralty nomination ? last,
week by nearly 10/000 majority was

1 especially gratifying to the colored
people. His successful opponent,
James H. Preston, has already start¬
ed a tirade against the Negro, and

|ViA r < ^ .jt jr "?V| many of 'the colored men.wlio fair¬
ed Mahool as- against the Republi¬
can candidate, E. Clay Tlmantta, four
years ago, will vote for Timanus this
time.

P-r^ston, the Democratic candi¬
date for mayor, has not a singlei dally paper ajiupporting his candida¬
cy. . --

EnrCATlXG MT2N
. Kowaliga, Ala., April v ^2;.-The
cornerstones of four new buildings
for the Kowaliga Normal and Indus¬
trial School will be formally l&ld
hfere this Sunday afternoon.

.
The

buildings are already in course of
erection, and are to replace cthose de¬
stroyed by fire two years ago.
- ICowallga Schobl has been of Ines¬
timable service to the 1,000 or more
oofhred people who reside in the im¬
mediate ,.vifelnity. It has aimed to
be of service to every man, woman
and child in the community. The
schocd offers a grammar course and
the industrial branches, especial
stress being laid upon , up-to-date
methods in* farming.

As fin .example, of the principles of
self help,- which the school is trying
to inculcate, the lumber used in the
buildings being erected was felled
and sawed by colored men of the
community, the shingles and plas¬
tering done by the same men, the
only recourse for outside aid being
for nails and tools.

The school waa founded by Wil¬
liam E. Benson, who was graduated

from Howard University, Washfng> Jton, in 189 5. Benson was* a nativfe .?.
of this community and returlbiefl
from school imbued with the Ideatb
be of service to the people of his om 3
home. He knew that^Yhe people of £
the neighborhood Were'^oor far'tt&« rjj
ers wltli antiquated riiethods aj^4 $
that they lacked the advantages ii ^
an early education. He called the j
farmers together in the little school- Jhouse where he bad learned his first *

lessons and told them of his plana.
The farmers all readily agreed ana Jfurnished t timber and otfyW J
things needed fo* the

' corisfcrubtiolri'v;A
of buildings. The father of ydtitiS v$Benson, a farmer, gave ten acres"or
Ills land upon which to erect % abuildings. Thus was the beginning
of the little school, the aim of Wbttfn
Is not to educate men for leaders %iir.
to be economic forces in the cdhi- v|
m unity.*.

'
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BiTtlmore? MdVj^AprH ." T2..TUfc
Maryland Medical, Dental and Phai£ .<
maceutical Association has elected
the following officers for the enautf. .<
ing year: Edward Short, presl-ddijttf
B. M. Rhetta, vice-president; Dr.- E. |J. Fisher, recording secretary; I>r. ^
E. V. Fitzgerald, treasurer; Drs. -Hv ^F. Brown, Thomas S. Hawkins aftfl .

J. C. Robinson, executive commit-""1
tee. .

Dr. W. E. B. Dubois, editor of the
Crisis, has been invited to deliver ai
lecture here Friday evening of next .

week. .«ar:V

An Address to the Citizens of the City of Charleston
TO THE PEOPLE OF CHARLESTON:

The undersigned represent the PEOPLE'S INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT-
IC TICKET and the CITIZEN'S INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN TICKET,

headed, respectively, for member of the dity Board of ^Affairs, by Mr. Morgan
M. Robertson, and Judge Henry C. McWhorter.

This movement was spontaneous, and grew out of the bad condition of our

municipal affairs. We represent no "partisan" political party,. no "ring,
no "boss," no "special interests." ,

We favor a free bridge across the Kanawha, which had it not been for the
"interests" we would long ago had, and the people know it. We favor a

market" house centrally located. We favor proper regulation of all public
service corporations.

Water, light and heat are prime necessaries, and ought to be furnished at
the lowest possible cost, consistent with a square deal to the corporations who
furnish them.
The people should have water, gas, electricity, telephone service, etc., at

fair prices, based on the reasonable cost of the service.
We fuvor a new and up-to-date -charter for our city, which will eliminate

the last* vestige of partisan politics, bosses, political combinations and graft
from our municipal affairs, and that will most help us to have an honest, eco¬

nomical and efficient city government. We are opposed to hiring, for in¬
stance, extra policemen who are not needed, in order to make jobs for the
boss's henchmen, whose severest labors are the protection of gambling dens,
whiskey joints, and houses of ill fame, and the buying of votes on election

day to keep In power those to whom they are indebted for their jobs.
Personally, our candidates are well known to be opposed to the whiskey

paloon and the traffic in intoxicating liquors, because it is a waste.because
) no good whatever comes from it .because there is perhaps no form of evil

or of Corruption not born in or nursed by it; and they will not vote to license
it except at the command of the people.
We are aware that some good citizens differ from us in this; they believe

license and regulation is best. To those we submit whether they want to

turn the city over to the saloons and their allies? Is the traffic properly
regulated now? Is the law concerning the regulation of the saloon en¬

forced, even tolerably? Don't you think some men in the city government
not owned or run by the saloons would be a good thing? '

Are you in favor of the gambling dens running wide open, and under po¬
lice knowledge and protection? Are you in favor of a city government be¬
ing in par&ership with the bawdy houses? What ticket do the gamblers,
bawtfy house keepers, their patrons, and other evil influences of the city favor
and fight for and give money to elect. ARE YOU GOING TO VOTE WITH
THEM? N

Our appeal is to the honest, decent, thinking voter. It is useless to address
any man who is bound to the "machine "and wears the collar of Mayor Holley,
or who is satisfied , with conditions as they exist in this city today, and is
content to pay all the taxes an extravagant ai^d inefficient city administra¬
tion piles on him. Nor can we reach him who is indifferent to the welfare
of his boys, his girls, and his home. content that the' 'gambling dens and
other hell holes of vice and iniquity shall run wide open. We appeal to the
voter who stands for good and clean government, v/tio thinks and acts for
himself; who has seen his hard earned money taken' -from him in taxes and

r^wa'ste<Trwfro has snen1 nearly $250,OOa.O^olicrted^hr^tresr licenses, etc., each
year, by our city government, a large amount of Which has been expended

in paying high salaries to unnecessary officers and employes. If properlyhandled the amount of money received by thje cily g6vernment would be suffi¬
cient, in a few years, to give us public libraries, market houses, public com¬
fort stations, small parks and play grounds, a free bridge and other things
other cities enjoy and which are lacking in Charleston. The franchises
within the control of the city, if properly made use of, would afford the means
to do these things. '

It is up to the voters to say on April 17th whether tfiey will inflict on them¬
selves such government for the next four years as we have had for the past
two years. If they favor the latter they will vote for the machine and the
ring candidates. If they do not favor it let them vote for Morgan M. Robert-

uteilBS9n^and H. C. McWhorter, the candidates we present.
We especially call attention to the fact that the present city governm$p&has never rendered to the city council.to say nothing of the tax payers-1^ f0financial statement. The people have a right to know how their money is

spent. What reason can the present admiinstration give foi>not rende^giv^such a statement? We favor the publication of a monthly statement, giving*in detail the receipts and disbursements, and showing the condition of
city finances. s

The reason that no candidates for Council appear on some of these-
tickets is, in several of the wards there was not sufficient time to procure %\required fifty signers to*petitions. The voters of the several wards will fuiljrunderstand the conditions existing and will exercise their best judgment .' iii ¦;§those wards where the names of no candidates for councilmen are printed, ft'On these two tickets or where there are not printed the full number, tWo,^M*^each of our tickets, and will vote for the best men on the other tickets pfo-,4 *;;ivided they are satisfactory to the voter. ''''wMShould any voter who wishes to vote any single ticket on the official ballot ;*/!desire to vote for any candidate on either one of our tickets he can safely do |so by placing a cross mark in the square in front of the name of '

our cariflff"1^dats he desires to vote forT"^ : u

, /MmRemember you have the right to vote for both the candidates on both ofi>«bJthese tickets for board of affairs, as two members of the Board of Affairs &.'¦
are to be elected, and four councilmen from each ward, two on each ticket^ '**

;

HOW TO VOTE.
The safest w;ay to prepare your ballot is to put a cross mark in the square 0

in front of Mr. Robertson's name on his ticket and in the square before the
name of Jitdge McWhorter on his ticket and in the square before the name of )!
each candidate for council, on the People's Independent Democratic ticket *7and the Citizens' Independent Republican ticket. v ^

Following shows the names of our candidates as they will appear -T-tl u'aron onr tickets when they ^o on the official ballot. w. v-

DICMOOKATI0 TICJKKT
( fUfaatcr. )

soci alist rririKKT
. (Clasped Hands)

(Trr/tfX'K INDKPKNDKNT KEPim*
MOAN TICKFT

k
. ' (Kyc)

KOI! IK >\lt I > ()K AFPA IKS

X
X

IT." C. M'WHOItTEU

FOR OOlTNCl T/MF1V.THIRD WARD
. R, M. YOUNG .

1 « *

!XI>KPH\»KNT ttEPniTifCAN
TIOKKT

(Klfjplinnt )

PttOPT/irs .fVTWKPTCNOK\T DKMO-
oratio TICKKT

(Watch)
I'oii noa Hi) or affairs

MORGAN M. ROTIERTSON
i-or coitNcir/Mi«:\.third ward

.T. W. FR All*

j T^TJCTCIl MR K ASTWOOD

X

X
X

TtKIMJBMCAN TICKKT
(Kaglc)

hi
y<i~AiIt was our purpose to give the six tickets complete, including the emblems, but the Ballot Commissioners objecting, we publish as above.

IMPORTANT:.The authorities on yesterday changed the location of the tickets on the ballot, including ours. We had no say in this. The voter can still find the names ofMcWhorter and Rob¬ertson and can vote for both of them.
/ ' *

.
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IJy orderof the Joint Campaign Executive Committee of the Peoples' Independent Democratic Party and of the Citizens' Independent Republican Party.
W. E. DALLMAN, Chairman.W. W. LIVELY, Secretary.
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